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For Convenience

Keep a portion of your funds with "The Bank that
ALWAYS Ireats you RIGHT." Profit by the
Quarter Century, experience and Savings guaranteeing
our deposits.

Join the Mid-We- st Club and profit too. No fees,
dues'br expenses just your name on a Postal Card.

EVERYTHING in GOOV) Banking --with "Safety
Over AH." Make our Bank headquarters use our con-

veniences KNOW US.

- West BaLivk
" For ALL tho L'ooplo."

6 nuil 1 on Investments.45n on Certificates.

Dakota County Herald
TOHN H. REAM, PUBMSHRR

SnbHcription Price. $1.00 Per Year.

a weekly nowapaper publinlioil at
Dakota City, Nebraska.

Pormhwion has boon granted for the
transmission ofthispaporthroughthe
malls as second-claa- e matter.

Telephone No. 43.

Official Paper of Dakota County

HJnnn congrosa 1ms aportiouod
$150,000 for river Improvement n

Kansas City and Hioux Oity,
it seoms that our representatives iu
couf-ren-

a could be pruvailod upon to
nee that a small portion of it was used
to protect tlio river bank iu this local
ity.

- m - "

Who's Whp?
Krom Sioux Olty Weekly Punch, th.

I'm quite nfruiil to tucklo it. I find
it hard to start, a "Who's Who" rhyme
about him, for ho's so full of tho art of
weaving wordy wondors, both in poo-tr- y

and prose, that linos lilto tiioso
compare about, as rag-weed- s to tho
roso. Who's name "nifty" advertiser,
with his slogans short and bright;
"Just GOOD Hanking" "Round tho
Corner" "Bank that ALWAYd treuts
you KtGHT." Who's Chief of our
ExoliHiuer, (and just now it's quite a
pili-)- , lieu with blarney, from Killar-uu- j,

Kd. T. Kearney, seo him Binilo.

KJMI0ll0QtQOW)0a)M(l
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.'romour Exchanges
tcM0'WM3140i0Oitl(0.

Wynot Tribune: Merrett Smith
was a business visitor at Jackson last
Friday.

Martinsburg Itoms in Ponoa Jour-
nal: Mr Pottit, wife and daughter,
spent Friday iu tho oity.

Emorson Enterprise: Tom Ash ford
fnnd W H Ryan, of Homer, wore in this
part of tlio country Sunday.

Wayno Democrat: Mesdames F A
and Fred H Berry aud little son wont
to yioux City last Saturday afternoon.

Lvous Mirror: Missos Lora Prouss
aud llattio Englehurdt, of Banoro t,
wore guests of Mr and Mrs M M
Warnor Tuesday attornoon,

Watorbury Itoms iu Ponca Journal:
J Barry, of Jaukson, was iu town one
day last week....W Kennelloy, of
JackBon, spent Suuday with N Caulk.

Watorbury Items in Emerson En
terprise: Victor MoGouigal, of Jack
SOU, ,S oallcr Friday .... Bill Uundt
aud family wore over from Jackson
Sunday visiting at tho Murray aud
Miuuongh homes.

Winsiuo Itomo in Way no Domoarat:
Olydo Hodgons aud wife, of ltavonn,
visited Mr Hodgon'a parents at Win-sid- e

ouo duy last week aud then
left for Rochester, Minn,. whore it was
exported Mrs llodgoun wouid have to
submit to an oporation.

Allen News: Jack OavauaugU re-

turned to Jackson Friday after a tew
days visit horn..,. Miss lloatfioo Nor
dyke and Miss Long worb in tho oity
on bUBlnoss Monday,... Col E F

the Goodwiu auotioueor, was
in town Saturday and left ua tx now
ad and also placed his uanio on our
list of readers.

Omaha Druggist: J W Turnbull,
of 8iiux City, and who has boon with
OEPolIook & Co, Columbus, Mob,
for Homo little timo past, has been
obliged to resign his position there on
account of his health aud will pioba-bl- y

spend some time at Hot Springs,
Ark, whero ho hopes toreoeivo a groat
deal of benefit. Should ho do bo ho
will probably remain in the south iu
definitely,

Oakland Iudepondent: An explo-
sion lust week iu the Fremont gas
works, which wrecked the purifier
tanks and meter houso, is thought to

Safety.

Mid
Stonnihhip Tickets.

have been caused by a cigar, presuma-
bly bting smoked by tho manager,
Josoph N Hpeilman, who lost his life
iu the uocid'tiit. The coroner's jury
did not, however, conni or tho o

clear oitongh to establish tho
cause of tho oxploMon, (Mr Bpeilman
whs a uephow oi Mrs J J McAllister
of this plaoo.

Ponca Journal: Judge Evans, of
Dakota Gitv. W P Fllloy, of Allen, O
A Martin, of Hioux Oity and W E
Oantt, of Hioux City, wore in Ponca
Monday in connection with tho Mur-

phy oatatn near Allen.... While Thos
Hortntns, of n our Vista, was drivitig a
traction ongino over a bridge near
Good win, tho ongino dropped through
tho bridge, falling fourteen feet to the
water, which was eighteen feet deep
Dis right foot win ciusuod and a bolt
driven into his side. Dr Davey report
ed his condition as quite sorions, The
acoidont oi ourred Monday afternoon.

Sioux Oity Tribune, 20th: Attor
neys for Miss Georgia .lay, formerly
of Hioux City, have just completed the
work of taking depositions in Water
loo, la, to be used iu her $50,000
broach of promi-- o suit brought ugaiust
Homer n. Itodohoavtr, chorus leader
for "Billy" Sunday. Tho suit will bo
triod iu Chicago, Miss Jay visitod in
Waterloo whilo the revivalists were
there after they hud left Hioux City.
Mr Ptodehoaver was with her a great
deal of the tune, Tho attorneys vis-

ited Waterloo to investigate the report
that Itodehoaver had told Waterloo
poople of his engagomont to Miss Jay.

Sioux Oity Journal, 25th: Fred
Edward?, of Dakota Oity, and Mrs
Julia Nixon, of Homer, yesterday wero
united in marriage by Rev J L Howio,
of the Third Presbyterian church.
Tho ceremony was performod iu tho
office of th eWk of courts.. ..Ed-
ward Douthett, arrested on a charge
of bootlegging, yesterday afternoon
appeared beforo Judgo John F Oliver
in district court aud was fined ,$100
and costs. Douthett was arraigned in
poliou court yesterday, aud by Judgo
u F Sims was bound over to tho grand
jiiry. A special indictment wan is
suod by Ohus N Topsou, county attor-
ney, and tho case settled by bringing
tho prisouor up in district court,

Pondor Republic: E J 8mith, of
Homer, transacted logal busint ss in
Ponder last Saturday ... .On Sunday
aftornnou, February 10, at 1 o'olock at
tho Methodist parsonugo iu Homer,
Rev L R Kookler apoho tho words that
made Alex E Maguuson, of Orofton,
and Miss Gladys Toxword, of Ponder,
husband and wife. Tho brido is tho
only daughter of Mr and Mrs Chris
Toxwoul, Bouth of town, and bus lived
hero all her life and is well and favor
ably known, Tho groom hns lived in
and around Pondor for boiuo time and
is an industrious young man of good
habits and is now living on a farm
near Orofton. Aftor a brief wedding
trip, they will go to housekeeping at
Orofton whero they will bo at homo to
their friends. 'Their many acquaint-
ances will unite in wixhing them a
loug and prosperous voyage as they go
through life togothor.

Sioux City Journal, 2Gth: Dan
Hurtuett, of Hubbard, Nob, an oxteu-siv- o

stoak feodor, whb ou the market
with a load of beeves that averaged
1.IU5 pounds, that were good onough
to sell for $8 05. According to Mr
Hartuett tho cattlo did exauptioually
woll whilo on food. "Alfalfa dons the
work, aud, together with a ration of
ooru, there is nothing that puts on the
fat faster and better," ho remarked.
When asked if he bad any loss iu hogs,
ho replied that thoro were only two
big oporttors, Frank Heonoy and him
faelf, that had boon frou from the dis
case, utid he stated that ho boliovod
that it was thfough tho caro and tho
feed ho had used. By using condition
powders tho hogs did well and snowed
no symptoms of tho disease, while
his neighbor, only about half a tuilo
distant, lost uoarly his whole 'diovo.

Homer Star: Miss Lue Hirsoh and
Mra Loon Ream wero Walthill visitors
on Wednesday..., Mrs Mary Rymill
returned on Saturday from the coast
after upending boveral mouiitlis out
there with relatives.... Earnest Bruce,
of Tokamah, arrived on Saturday to

Start Vhe Year RigRt
Everything in GOOD Insurance Fire Lightning-Torn- ado

Accident Life.
Companies Rates Treatment guaranteed the best.

Real Estate bought ud sold, and a fine list right
now. Tell us your needs. We can supply them.

Farm Loans lowest rates, long time, optional
payments, prompt closing.

Deeds, Mortgages, Leases all legal papers drawn
promptly and accurately.

Hoping for a continuance of the liberal patronage
given this Agency, s,ince 1850, aud promising you the
same good treatment. Yours respectfully,

H. F McKecver, JN!i,,-- r

Successor to Ed. T. Kearney.

vt-- it with tho Locio Rockwell family
aud other relntivo. . . .Garrett Mason
leTt on Tuexday for parts in California
where ho will look af'er somo mining
intnreHiB foi Ids father..,. Mr and Mrs

Undo Thiiokt r, accomt anied by Mrs
FmIiz returned the. Utter part of last
Wfek nfler a short visit at Waterbury,
Neb ...Tom Ohristopherunn, from the
central p rt of Iova, will come to Ho-

mer In tho near future itnd take lip bin

reBi icnco hero and work at his trado
oarpentermg... Eugene Loomis ex-

perienced a painful aecident last Mon

il.y when his IjhiuI catno in contact
with a buzz saw, and now is carrjlng
it all baudug d up One of his flu
ners on his right hand was noail
out off.

toioux Oity News, 24th : Mao Burke,
formerly proprietor of ono of Sioux
City's resorts is under arrest at Dako
ta City. Under arrest with her are a
big Sioux named Provost who was
found iu her South Sioux City homo
Stturday wliou Marshal Hazelgrove
called, and a young woman who was
living in the Bnrkc homo. The imir
slnil Buspoeted that hII was not right k

at tlio Unrhe rrsidcnco. uo called
there about midnight and Miss Burke
ciimo to tho door. Tho marshal said
he wanted in. Miss Burke told him
ho could not got in without papers.
Ho went in anyway. A big Indian
who was in tho house undertook to
put the marshal out and toro some
buttons from his coat. The Indian
was arrested for resisting an officer and
Miss Burko and the girl wero arrested
for disorderly conduot. MIbs Burke
pavo bouda but tho girl and the In-

dian remained iu jail at Dakota City,
Miss Burke contends that tho officer
excooded his authority and insists that
no evidenoo of improper conduct was
aecurod. Sho will maintain that tho
offioer had uo light to forcibly euter
her promises without a warrant.

Sioux Oity Tribuuo, 24th : Undesir-
able citizuuB of South hioux City will
bo unablo to make their homes iu
Sioux Oity if tho police havo their Bay
about things, E Doughett wua tho
first one to fool the "loug arm," when
today ho whs arraigned in police court
on a charge of selling liquor. Ho
waived preliminary examination and
was bound over to tun grand jury,
with his bond iized at $500 Doughett
will not wait fur the grand jury to eon
veno March 17, but will immediately
plead guilty iu tho district court. Ho
was unable to furnish bond. It was
in a shed in the rear of Doughett'a
houso iu South Sioux Oity that a lurgo
amount of loot, identified as that taken
in burglaries in nearby. Nebraska
towns, was found. Authorities of that
placo forced tho man to change his
rosidenoo, and ho came across tho
river Detectives have been watching
tho place at 8 West Third street for
somo timo, thinking that ho might be
a fence for thieves. A raid was made
Saturday evening by W W Wianand.
Wianaud expooted to find some stolen
property, but instead ho found a largo
amount of liquor. Several other per-son- s

driven out of South Sioux City
nave been seen in tuis oity and are
under tho Btirveilluneo of tho polioe.
Doughett is a cripplo.

Sioux City Journal, 22nd : Robert
Buohuunan, a resident of Sioux Oity
for forty-si- x years, died at his apart-mouts21- Q

Wright building, at 10:15
o'olook lust night following an illness
Of u week. Mr Huohannan was 80
years old Au acute attack of grip,
contracted Fobruary 14, and othor
troublo incident to old ago, caused tho
death, ulr Buohuuuau Thursday dic-
tated a codicil to his will, because of
the death of his. only nerdiow. Two
nieces, tho ouly relatives lie was known
to havo in this country, reside in Chi-
cago. Several of his graudniocca are
said to livo iu Switzerland. While
his health failed rapidly during the
last week, Mr tiuohauunu refusud to
eoufiuo Jiimself to his bed, and spent
a part of each day in his office aoross
the hall frou: his apartments. He was
iu his office yesterday afternoon for a
few minutes, but decided that ho was
too weak to stay up, and rotirod to his
bed about 8:80 o'olook. Mrs E C
Mouahan and Olo T Naglostad wore
at the bedside at tho timo of death.
MrBuchannan was born near Belfast,
Ireland, in 1833. Ho oamo to Amorl
ou with his uncle, Robert liuohannun,
Br, in 1850 and entered tho mereautile
busiuoss in New Orloaus as a partner
of his nuolo. With tho Into Col J O
Oir, tho older Buehannan purchased
several tracts of land in and noar
Sioux Oity. When tho civil war broke
nut, as the trado of the Bnoliaunau
firm extended as far north as Louis
vilje, the partners returned to Ireland.
Aftor tho war was over tho nephew ro
turuod to Amorioa with power of at
toruoy to settle tho real estate hold
ings ownod "oiutly botwoon his uncle
and tho late Col Orr in Sioux Oity.
Tho Bottlomout was friendly ono and
Mr Buoaunan aocoptod sovoral pieces
roal estate as payment for his services.
Settling in Hioux Oity in 1807, he
Vent into tho real estate business liore.
For 17 years hu oocupied a auito of
rooms in tho Marks Joy bnildiug, 516
Fifth street. Four joars ago the
Marks-Jo- y building was Bold and, as
tho new owners wanted the suite, Mr
Buohaunan moved to 312 Wright
building. Mr Buohaunon was a bach-
elor, In his younger days he was a
social favorite, and no light naturod
evout was complete without him. Ho
was a lovor of music and for mauy
yeara played tho violin at social func-
tions. For years ho wsb n member of
choirs of tho Presbytorian and Episco-
pal churches,

Old Ace.
Old ago as it conies iu tho orderly

process of naturo is a boautiful and
majestic thing. It stands for experi-
ence, knowledge, wisdom, oouus. I,
Shut is old ago as it should bo, I it
old ago as it often mcaim poor dictat-
ion, torpid bowels, a sluggish liver
and a general feeling ot ill health, do
spondeney and misery, This in al-

most every iustaneo is whollj uuneoes.
earv One of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablet) taken immediately
afn r Hiipper will improve tho disestion,
tie up the liver and regulate the
bowels. That footing of dtspondeuoy
vill ghe way to one ot liopo ami good
dieer. For sulo bj all dealers. Adv.

For Sale.
No 1 prairio hay. John Nixon, Ho-

rn or, Neb.
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HUBBARD. of

Dan Hartnett shipped cattlo Tues-
day.

A Danish Sisterhood lodgo was or
ganized here last Saturday.

New ginghams and wash goods at O

Anderson Cn's,
F Hartil-- ) hod a oouple of cars of

sheep ou tho market Thursday.
Tho smallpox soaro in over and those

who havo btjon quarantined will'bo rn
leased Saturday. Our school will
open again next Monday.

Amanda Nelson came home from
Hioux City Saturday for a week's visit
with homo folks.

Wo guarantee tho quality and work-

manship of "Ideal" men's work clothes
and carry a full lino, Geo Timlin.

E Ohristensen and wife Sundayed
at tho P Johnsou homo.

B B Quibble has boen threatened
with pneumonia, but is gpttiog along
tlio ly at this writing.

Louis Mogensou aud wifo visited at
tho F Johnson homo Tuesday.

Bring in your produce, buttor, eggs,
etc. We always pay tho top prico. C
Anderson Oo.

R Voss and wife visited at tho J
Knox homo ono day last week,

Dora Smith spent from Wednesday
until Saturday at her homo near
Vista.

looEbol moved with his family ono
day last woo to Plum Grovo.

Wo have just received a shipment of
stoneware and havo somo largo Bizo
jure for moat. If you need ono now is
tho time to get it . Geo Timlin.

Harry Roninger, of Homer, was an
over night visitor Suuday at the L
Harris home.

Mrs A Andorsen visited in Sioux
Oity a couplo of days laBt wock.

Edgard Jonson moved Wednesday
to tho W Brown farm.

A now and pleasing lino of EiBter
bonnets just iu at O Anderson Go's.

Alex Rasraussou visited friends at
Wayne from Saturday uutil Monday.

Rasmus Nelson shipped a car of
stock from hero Monday.

Mrs Long and daughter Jotta visited
in Jackson last Thursday.

Dried fruit are cheap this season
and is of the best. Our stock is com-
plete and we invito your orders, Geo
Timlin.

H Nelson and wifo visited at tho
Louis Pedersen home ono day last
week.

Amanda Nolsen celebrated her birth
day Tuesday by inviting in several of
her friends.

For the lenton season we havo a
ohoioo line of flab of all kinds. O
Anderson Oo.

Joo Smith had a loose bnrr in his
buggy last Sunday. Joe, yon
had better get it tightened np bo
foro you start out again.

Fred Battels had two cars of sheep
on the Sioux City market last week.

A full line of Heinz canned goods,
including baked beans, tomato ssup,
handy for quick luncheons. (J Ander-
son Oo.

Ed Campbell sold his restaurant and
pool hall last weok to J Fitzsimmons.
Mr Campbell was in Rosobud, S D, the
past week.

R Nelson and Carl Hirsoh were ou
the Sioux Oity market with hoQB
Monday .

We will pay 35a por pound for but-teif- at

this woek Highest mark' t
for eggs aud butter at all times, Geo
Timlin.

Martin Rasmussou shipped a oar of
stock from here Monday.

Mrs John Harty and daughter Mary,
Walter Jensen aud M Rismussen were
Sioux Oity passengers from hero Mon-
day.

Mr Petersen returned to his home
in Plattsmouth, Wednesday.

Millar's coff oo has proven superior
in every way to tho one who enjoys a
good cup of coffeo. It goes furthor
for the money, too. O Anderson Co
sell it.

Owen Beacom ill not get his butch-
er shop started uutil the second week
in March, owiug to tho delay in tho
shipmoat of somo of the fixtures for
the interior ot tho shop.

HOM.HK.

John Burg and family have moved
to Hilles City, Minn.

T J O'Connor shipped hogs to Sioux
City last Thursday.

Henry Loomis returned Sunday
from u visit to Wynot, JNob.

Mrs C J O'Connor and niece, Nana
Niesw anger, loft Sunday for a trip to
Florida. '

Edwurd do Moyor is coutlued to his
bed with a bad 'cold aud a gathering
iu his head . .

G O Mason left this weok for a trip
to California and other western states.

Dan Hook well departed Tuosduy
with hotiBohold goods for his now homo
in Colorado.

County Clerk Goo Wilkius was seon
on tho streets in nomor lust Tuesday.

Seveial llomerites went out to tlit
mulo salt) at James Foltz's farm on
Thursday.

Oul-ridu- uight Miss Neva Boat,
with tho aid of tho school, rendered a
yery good program. Every ono who
took part did well acd desorvo much
credit for tho practice and work they
put into it.

Mrs Mary Ryruil is homo agolu after
spending tho winter iu California
with her daughters.

On Wednesday uight somo ono wua
menu enough to break into the eleva-
tor aud turn all tho water out of the
maohineiy,

Lloyd Johnsou bnrnod his aim badly
while fixing up his auto ami using gas
nliue to wash his bauds,

Tho basket social given by tho bull
bos was woll attend ed aud about $100
cleared.

Mrs Anna Sliull bus contracted to
purchase tho 11 A Monroo residence
property.

The school entertainment lust Fri-
day night was well pa.ron,zed consid-
ering the unfavorable weather. Tho
tight-hau- l piano number and Mits
Gale's readlug wero the foatuies of
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the program. Over $30 was taken in
tho door.
Announcement was made Monday
tho marriage in Sioux City of Mrs

Julia Nixon, of this placo, to Frod Ed- -

wurdn, of near Dakota City, Mr Ed-War- ds

hns farmed one of Mrs Niiuu's
farms for several years past,

JACK80N.
Bonnetta Gill retnrnod Monday

from a week's vidt in tho h.imo of her
sister, Mrs Joo Hogan, at Watorbury,
Neb.

Frauk Budkn departed Thursday for
Halsey, Neb, whore Uo purchased a
farm. Uo whs accompanied by Jack
Oavanaugh. He tooh. a car load of
horses, machinery, etc along.

O A Stone and family will leave tho
last of the weok for Regent, N D,
where ho owns a farm. Mr Stone and
family whilo here made many friends
who wish them success iu their new
homo,

Mao Boler is in Omaha this week
holping her sisters got settled in their
new home. ,

Bom To Mr and Mrs Joseph Mitch-
ell, February 21, 1913, a daughter.

Mrs Thos Oasoy is enjoying a visit
from her brothor, Charlie Beacom, of
Miuot, S 1), the pant woek.

James Bracken, one of tho pioneer
of Dakota county, is seriously ill.
Tho attending physieiaus do not hold
out much hope for his recovery.

Frank Flyun returned to his home
at Hinton, la, Tuesday, after a week'ti
visit in the home of his brothor, Jalnes
Flynn.

Mrs O A Middleton was confined to
her bod with sickness the past two
weeks.

Lillie Johnson was up from Homer
for an over Sunday visit with her
grandmother, Mrs Beoky Garner.

Annie Oarpouter, of Vista, is stay-
ing at tho O A Middleton home for the
winter.

Mrs Wm Henshaw returned to her
home in Council Bluffs, la, Wednes
day .

Tho birth of.a sou is roportod at the
home of Mr aud Mrs Frank Hayes
near Goodwin, Neb, February 12, 1913.

W H Rynu transacted business at
the county seat Monday.

SALEM
Isaac Sharp has moved to Jackson

whero ho will farm this summer.
Wesley Brown returned to Ids home

at Herrick, S D, last week.
Woods M Hileman left last Friday

for his home at Juleaburg, Col, after a
weeks visit.

Art Hale, of Allen, was a- - visitor in
these parts lust Friday.

Mrs Herman Roost came homo from
the hospital Monday where sho had
been for six weeks past recovering
from an operation for gall stonos.

One of H Zntnioynr'n l.ovn fell while
at Bohool last Friday and injured his
face bo seriously that he was taken to
Sioux Oity for treatment. A couple
of his teeth were driven into the gums
and wero removed entirely.

How's This?
Wc offer One Hundrcil Dollars ncnari tor an)ax ot Onlarrh that cannot bo cured by Ilall'i

Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CIII:N1:Y & CO . Toledo. O.

We. the under-lcue- hao known r. J. Cheney
(or the last 15 years, and believe him perfectly hon-
orable In all business transaction and financially
able to carry out any obligations i,udc by his firm.

VAUU0, KlNIAN & ilAKVI.V,
holestle Druggists, Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally acting
directly utKin the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system Testimonials sent free. 1'rlco 75 cents pi
bottle, yold by all Drucelsts

rake Mails Family rills for constipation.

TWENTY YEARS AGO.
Items reproduced in tho Sioux Oity

Journal from hies of twenty years
ago;

February 15, 1893: Arrangements
havo boon completed for celebrating
lh thirty-sevent- h anniversary of Da-
kota county at Dakota Oity on March
7. Thoro will be an old fashioned
basket picnic given iu tho courthouse,
to bo followed bv appropriate oratory.

February 2G, J 893 : The Short Lino
bridgo contractors are preparing fiat-boa- ts

on which to plaoo the engines
used in the construction of the bridge
in the expectation that tho ico will
last but it few weeks louger.

Methodist Minister Recommends Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy.

Rev James A Lewis, Miluca, Minn,
writes: "Chamberlain's Cough Rniuo-d- y

has boon a needed and welcome
guest in our home for a uumbor of
years. I highly recommend it to my
follows as being a medicine worthy of
trial iu cases of colds, coughs and
croup." Give Charaberlaiu's Cough
Remedy a trial and we are oontldent
yon will find it very effectual and con-
tinue to use it as occasion requires for
years to come, as mauy others huvo
done. For sale by all dealers, Adv.

For Sale.
Choice upland hay, ou Nixon mead-

ow, one mile south of Homer. E L,
Roes.

PREVENTION
V, liite, DiarrUu.a Uuii Uo

PreYtmri'd mid Cured
After years of exporlmonta we havo dis-
covered a sure uuio or money back.
25c Package, 6 Packages $1 00
l'rovontlon Is not n euro-al- l. It only
prevents anil cures White Diarrhoea In
Irnby chicles aud Oholorn In older fowls.
One uunco of prevention Is worth tons
of euro. In tablet form.

PREVENTION CO.
Box 1127. ATLANTIC CITY, N.J,

AQtNTB WANTID

ANTI-ROU- P
Kuup in Poultry Can be Prevented and

Cured
Attor years A nti.Rnun liaspiovon

oi trial "ii vi """ J its ului!
15c Package. 5 Packages $1.00

In Tablet Form.
ANTI-ROU- P not only prtnonts. but
I Hi res ltoup In J la by UlilcW and nlder
Fou la,
A Sure Cure or Money Back

With every Jl orih'r will lx Klven Kroo
a formula hr kixxI Men Kxturiuluator

LEROY SPECIALTY C .

PHILADELPHIA, PA
AQtNTS WANTCD

HHMMnHHnHHHn

The Herald, $1 per

STINSON'S
Specials for Saturday; Mar, I

For tlias D&y Only
4 lbs fresh Prunes for 25c

or 9 lbs for 50c
7 Bars Beat 'Em All Soap 25c
Nice Dried Peaches, per lb . '. 10c
4 tb Cans Pres. Raspberries or Strawberries.. 25c
Hand picked Navy Beans, per lb 5c
Tomatoes, per Can JOc
1 Gallun Home Made Sauer Kraut 25c
25c pkge Oats 20c
3 Bars Wild Rose Soap 25c
25c Can Pride Baking Powder, for 20c

All our Sweaters at 20 per cent Dis.
All Winter Underwear at 10 Dis.

Stinson's

a small quantity of I
!

to run you until it I
is alt gone. I

NUT COAL.

Dakota City,

1 We still have

r EGG
Better lay in a supply

i
HIAWATHA

i Exceptionally good,
Coal. Just the right

i Kitchen Use. ...";."

i Telephone

i Edwards
i Phone

10

clean
size for

I

1

I

i
Dakota City

Nebr.

us your orders for anything
in our line.

&, Bradford
Lumber

WINTER a RATES a AVAILABLE
Homeseekers' Excursions

These mo announced foi tho firwfc and third Tuesday of eaoh month during
the sprint? and aummer, to the south, west and northwest, including Wyo-
ming and the fast developing Big Horn Ilasiu country.

Colonist Rates, March 15th to April 15th
Earlv announcement is made of the very low one way settlers' rateH, such
us $30 from Omaha and Nebraska to far uorthwost and California, and
$25 to Utah, Central Montana and Idaho.

Winter Tourist Rates Tho attractive sohemo of southern tourist rates,
together with the beautiful hotels and resorts, is developing a heavy vol-
ume of winter patronage to that locality,

"Made In Nebraska Show," Omaha. March 5th to 16th
This will bo a vory interesting exhibition of Nebraska's mannfeotured
products; Confederation of Nebraska retailors; Meeting of State Manu-
facturers Association.

Annual Automobile Show, February 24 to Mareh 1 a $500,000 ex-
hibit of tho latest patterns of automobiles, auto truoks, eto.

Personally Conducted California Excursions Your nearest agent
can describe these and Beouro your bertha. Ask him for "California Ex-
cursions." "Homeseekers Leaflet," "To the Oreat Northwest," "Pacific

Coast Tours.

VV. K. Snethen, Agent, Dakota City, Nebr
L. W. Wakklkt, G. P. A., Oinahu, Nob.

Zfae Merald

Abstracts of 'Title
A $10,000 Surety Bond

I

Guarantee? the aoouraoy of Try
Abitraot I make

Nebraska.

HARD COAL
springbefore

Co.

for All She
News Whan. It

IS Nawa

MP

Buooetioi to

Dakota County AbBtraot 0:
Bonded Abstracter .iI. J. EIHER

"T

8 m l'''&iirJ!$m """""" f

Vi'r SQmj&ik x hbnLTBN

$6.50

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
Book on patents. "'Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed:"

"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for
search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of
the U. S. Patent Offico.

Washington, T). C. i&ga

rt

i

i

i

y


